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UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA 
Faculty-Staff Bulletin

SYMPHONY OPENS SEASON OCTOBER 6
' ' ■ ; . . i.. .} '■ • . ■ . . .The Fairbanks-University Community Orchestra will open its 1966-67 
season with a Symph-Eve Candlelight Concert Thursday, October 6.

The concert will begin at 8:30 p.m. in the University Commons and 
will feature works by Bach, Vivaldi, and Schubert.

Featured in the concert will be Bach's "Concerto for Two Violins," 
with visiting soloist Paul Rosenthal.

The concert will be informal, with the audience seated at small 
tables in the Commons. Coffee and cookies will be served during the 
concert.

The concert is sponsored by the American Association of University 
Women, which is now forming a Board of Directors and sponsoring 
organization for the symphony.

Donations will be accepted to raise funds for the orchestra and for 
a music scholarship fund.

For advance table reservations or more information call 456-5029 
during the day.

'k’k'k'k'k'k’k'k’k'k'k'k'k'k'k

ATTENTION ALL LADIES
University Womens- Association 

FALL LUNCHEON
Saturday, October 1, 1966

University Commons
Cost $1.75

Reservations by September 30 by calling
479-2522 479-7204

KUAC EXPANDS PROGRAM DAY

KUAC, the University FM radio station, will expand its broadcast 
day to 18 hours effective October 1. The station will begin broad-
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KUAC EXPANDS (CONT.)

casting at 6 o'clock in the morning instead-of noon, as has been the 
practice; for the past three years1. •• //’ :.-2v __

The expansion, made possible through a U.S. Department of Education 
grant, will allow the station to present more’cultural programs from;?- 
a national source and also to produce more programs dealing with local 
problems and issues.’ ' ■■

. '1  . y ■ ■ , , r~: ’ • u

Programs covering the new broadcast day are now available at the 
KUAC offices on the third floor of Constitution Hall, •

. . V. M i'! .• •: . r.{
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

. i • 1 ‘• 'i-.' - i..'. • n •. . • .
BILLAUD AND BROWN TO TOUR SOUTHEASTERN

•..LiSreanHPaul Billaud and> Greeta Brown :of'the .University Music>:Department 
leatffe? this-weekend for Southeas'tern Alaska,-' where they will present! ;a::- 
series of lecture-recitals. tw-v

vJj.-i-f'They will appear in Sitka, Juneau, Wrangell, Ketchikan and Petersburg 
to present pirograms bn the works 0‘f Frederic-:Chopin and Franz. Liszt.';'

. ,ri . . AL’

The programs are sponsored by the community colleges and school 
distiridts in the southeastern towns, in cooperation With-the University.

, •r*u:> . j:r!a^x>io. ox: .; -****************
' .1 : . . : !ri ■ am-.-;- ; >nc > ■ O v

BENESCH CONTINUES AS COORDINATOR .v,„ ■>...» p ‘».; 'i-

Dr. Walter Benesch of the University philosophy department will 
continue this year as liaison representative and coordinator for 
information on international education and study opportunities available 
for faculty and students. He 'will also serve as the official University 
representative for foreign study grants and scholarships, such as 
Fulbright-Hays , Rhodes >*• and Dan forth:-'- < x ’■ x

****************** .

 ̂? • -L. •„ *.i :'v *1/0 f 'jL)"X

FOREIGN SERVICE OFFICER VISITS

William B. Kelly of the U.S. Foreign Service will visit the campus 
Friday , September 30, to discuss foreign Service careers.

Kelly will pres^rit'his program at 2 p.m. in'^the' Duckering Auditorium. 
Included in the presentation will be a film entitled “In Search of 
Peace," featuring Secretary of State Dean Rusk and other State Department 
officials. Following the film, Kelly will answer questions and discuss 
career possibilities in the Foreign Service.

A veteran of 20 years in the State Department, Kelly recently 
rdturh§dA€ov€he UVS?--:ffom a four-year • totir in Southeast Asia»O:\Vh
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MARATHON DRAWS RECORD CROWD

Participants in the Fourth Annual Equinox Marathon broke three of 
the four division records last Saturday v/hen a record crowd of 849 turned 
out to compete in the annual event.

Records in the women's, boys', and girls' divisions fell before 
the determined efforts of the record crowd.

v V _

First place finishers in the four divisions were: men, Allen Small,
3.21.11; women, Pat Pyne, 5.32.55; boys, Lawrence Dunlap, 3.53.37 and 
girls, Debbie Haines, 5.24.10.

************

CREDIT UNION NEWS

All University employees are reminded that the University participates 
in the Greater Fairbanks Teachers Federal Credit Union, and that all 
employees are eligible to join, for either savings or loans.

For more information on the Union, contact Mrs. Albertson in the 
Comptroller's office or Mrs. Aiken in the Registrar's office.

All loans for University personnel are processed directly on the 
campus.

. - • * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

WE BLUSH-30 . .
The Student Health Service has informed us that once again an error 

appeared in a story covering the Center's activities.
A doctor will be present at the Center every weekday morning from 

8 a.m. until 10 a.m. He will not be present until noon, as was stated 
in last week's Nanook, ,

. ***************

VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE OPENS FRIDAY

Henry Hedberg, business representative for Local 341, Laborers and 
Hodcarriers, will be the keynote speaker at the State-wide Vocational 
Conference which opens here tomorrow.

Also speaking at the conference are State Commissioner of Education 
William T. Zahradnicek, Francis X. Chapados of the State Board for 
Vocational Education, Gil Johnson, State Commissioner of Labor, Dr.
Allen Lee, director for research and development in state vocational 
education from the University of California, and Dr. Pat W. Lloyd, 
vocational program specialist from the U.S. Department of Education 
office in San Francisco.

Continued
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VOCATIONAL CONFERENCEj (COMT.)

Vocational teachers, vocational education directors and community 
college directors from throughout the state will be on campus for the 
two-day conference, which is sponsored by the State Division of 
Vocational Education.

*************

AEC REPORTS IN LIBRARY■JrfrVfl'*  :  . ; •
The University Library has become a full depository for reports of 

the Atomic Energy Commission (AEC). The back file of 46,000 reports 
has been received on micro cards and is being processed in the Documents 
Collection. Current and future reports will be received on microfiche 
with the exception of a few contract-produced reports which will be 
available only in hard copy.

The entire collection is located in the Documents Collection in the 
basement of Skarland Hall and is serviced by the Documents staff. Micro 
card and microfiche reading equipment and NUCLEAR SCIENCE. •
ABSTRACTS, the index to the AEC reports, are available in the Documents 
Collection.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

OCT. MEETING ON UNIVERSITY BOND ISSUE

The October AAUW meeting will be held at the University of Alaska 
campus at the Mines Building in the Brooks Auditorium. A business 
meeting begins at 8:00 and the program at 8t30 p.m. Tuesday, October 
4, 1966.

Panel - ,;Be Informed on the University Bond Issue.,! Moderator - 
Mrs, James Redman. Panelists - Theodore Ryberg on "Facts About the 
Library"; Charles Northrip concerning ''Humanities and Fine Arts Faculty”; 
Alvin Polet on parking facilities, paving and site improvement; Arthur 
Buswell concerning the Anchorage Regional Center and community colleges; 
and Keith Mather explaining about the new Geophysical Institute building. 
The panel discussion is open to the public. Do bring a guest with you.



ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
Sept. 29 - Oct. 6, 1966

Thursday, September 29

1:00 p.m. IEEE Film Seminar -- 318 Duckering
7:30 p.m. LDS Institute -- 110 Bunnell
7:30 p.m. Theata Club -- SUB Lounge
8:00 p.m. Alpine Club -- 318 Duckering

Friday, September 50

7:00 p.m. ASUA movie: TBA -- Schaible 
9:00 p.m. Folk Dancing -- SUB Lounge

Saturday, October 1

7:00 p.m. ASUA movie: TBA -- Schaible

Sunday, October 2

7:00 p.m. ASUA movie: TBA -- Schaible

Monday, October 3

6:00 p.m. PCOB -- Commons Lounge
7:30 p.m. International Club -- SUB Lounge

Tuesday, October 4

6:00 p.m. Student Senate -- Commons Lounge
7:30 p.m. IEEE -- 318 Duckering
8:00 p.m. Student-Faculty Forum Organizational Meeting -- Commons Lounge 
8:00 p.m. AAUW -- Mines Auditorium
8:00 p.m. Film Group movie: "Nosferatu" -- Schaible

Wednesday, October 5

8:00 p.m. University Women -- Commons Lounge
8:00 p.m. Film Group movie: "Nosferatu" -- Schaible
9:00 p.m. Fidelis -- Home Ec Lounge


